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THE NEW CINDERELLA.
When the widow of (Jcm-rn- l Snicnr
arried inv futhor sins Hworn lli:t I.
is only child, should be her Jirst cure.
Infortunatuly, iironiiscs before m:ir--
lacje are nrovcrbiallv Tiiisonnd. oer- -
I liable as pie crust. "Those made bV
lie Widow Spieer wero singularly liht
tasiry: uelore tlie Iioiicvuionn whs
Ivor she forirot hhu h:id niadu an v.
Ind thencefortli her maternal caro of
lie was a dead letter.

ly father was an embarrassed man.
lire. Spieer brought him nothiny but

crown-u- p familv: one son. Jack
pjccr, already in the army, and two
nughtcra. hen tliey first joined our
.omeslic circle Cornelia and Adelaide
licer looked to my juvenile eyes full-:row- n

women; and yet it was a curious
fact that five veara later, when I had
Hummed fioni a child to a missv'of
Iwclve. they were still in there teens
pd five additional vcars onlr seemed
lo liavo the elTect of making them
I'oinigcr.

Jie .bmccr "iris were no beauties.
7icy took after their mother; thny AVero

lare-nope- d. .shrill-tongue- d women liko
lier; thev snent their lives dressiny and
Mcaminp; of :i possible marriage, but

to inaKc me siruggie
lore honoluss. Between them thov

leil m ;oir father a misemble life.
He had always boon a meek little man,
but1 from the - moment ho fell un
der tho Aoko of tho Snicers he
seemed to lose his identity and to be
merged in them. The constant drains
made by the Spicers generally on my
laiiiers purso were beginning to empty

K long enduring article. lho
foiis in town were becoming mat- -

teralif jrreat difficulty and each took a
slice out of a poor icMdue. My step-
mother was killing the goose "with a
vengeance, and goHen eggs wero
spent for no good. Each season saw
the return of the Miss Spicers crosser.

Her, thinner, sourer. bometime3
iv would bring with them some man

who v?as supposed to have taken a fancy
1 either Cornelia or Adelaide, and it
was hoped that country-hous- e life
might fan the languid llamo into a
healthy lire; but the old Faying: ' Op-ortuni- ty

and importunity,' seemed
to have tiie contrary cflcct on tho
Mris Spicers' admirers: they made
frrcatinroaus on the larder, but no

i"TCS5 toward matrimony.
iiiring"tiieso visits 1 had strict orders

to remr.'.n in my own room, iuv sicp- -

MSters had a Mrong dislike to any of
llieir so-call- admirers seeing me.
MJBLyo, unfortunately, a preferenco
fromfsh young faces, and, in spite of
PrdEMo nostrums that the Spicers spent
a litScfcrtnuc imon. each day increased
the difficulty of keeping up tho fiction
of girlhood. To do them justice they
worksiara. H thev had been a little
kinder to me I could have found it in
my heart to pity them, for-- surely no
laborers put in a severer day's toil.
MorrmiZ. noon and nignc nicy were uig--

Tr ictn"Tateful soil, and .the liarvest
Pseinehcvcrnpe.

was"Aill'ili.. DeiIlI l"U iniuJo,
HvjMCtejujiHinc:; sue'ttcioreu dancing.
la'flbsipicnl lUid.billiards. Cor
iM-i- tho contrary, ' w:is, ;as ner
,.iail,er rejiiarkcd. steady as a church.
Sim haunted the rectory, where the
Kcv Alfred rriuglo dwelt, a solitary

--She made his life a burdon
to him. and marriage with nor aimosc a
necessity; it was miraculous how ho held

"My lest girl is such a help in tho
parish," my stepmother would say, her
nide nostrils sniffing the air; "she leads
the chuir, and teaches tnc miantsciiooi,
mil is "resident of tho mothers' meet- -

Christmasin", the coal oag, aim i
dinner; you'd lind it ha to get on
...:.i,nnt. her. Mr. Primrlc.
Willi." -.-

-
- , ,C7 1.I1.

H's wonderlui now inu umuuuu
ofcej MS Cindy," the Keveremi Aiireu

K".'55fcu mean Sir William's unfortu-Si"5e- "

dMighter, Mr. Pringle? That
,?A's a ficartbreak," answers my ann-
ate second mother. " All the pains my
"irk take seem to do her no good.

"She perfectly incorrigible," says
fviicliawith the air of a martyr.

Afefect tomboy," chimos in Ado- -

IaiJ
A Horrid lRtlo bear," continues

CorncBft with more -- acrimony tlian e-- fi.

he has an intuitive feeling that
.'ilBTecvOr uiBbiiuk5u' - --

;-

tires, aoraeining m o t

rouses the jealousy which is alwavs
burning in such natures as hers. Jo-goone- r

tlie door shut upon the rector

lSa7thatUodious girl has been
timponnsithrringlc!"

Cornelia; asif he would

latsucha child. Men of hw age
Seaiensiblc woman --for a wife.

do no such thing, and you
. HHint very WCU. w nai, a tuu
IT""""" ,J .!. ,.-o-

iaaki fo.i jooi oi mo i." v -

ttAr- - n? forward asshe can be,
viciously; "and

Ssiotsudi a child either I noticed
0MSngle watching her at the school

ir , . i'.a-- i- vnn tGiiner" re--

iSKE:You are as jealous
ill natvv

.A9?m-.-i- n .aBev.r -
rinrnz as old
I hopoIsM--JirS'.fiSujriu'r."" -- -' , ... - .!, that."

rCt sometiimg DBi.it.L - -
returns

- cow
Sour grapes, my.dear."

C7 j
- - yneedut.be syi ' '4. nnnnn 1C&JrlefeSfft care i jf-- --pr

there!" " jg" cnes
"Y'ou creatu

Cornelia, dissolving mtogays their
"Jlold your tongueg fiome one

Mother, hurriedly;
. ii Atkonce. the

- ".. T

"drivimr up tne aiCitidn. Tneir --wiu.a .nfc- -
Spicers fell i general a

S. wasJB05n the JnnrtoKr-- K--. i

about this Time. young ira
t . . h n&ii. -

came nome " t"r . cries of
parties;

festivities balls, lavrn-tenn- is

neierhbor- -
nnd i.V,o t-- iCbn WDOio ""r

ihoncl was in . ifriTer. Ybu must call
said to my

rt once," aiyjtepmouier be lost.time toatVio-x- M,oa nn
?

m 5; -

r
am

Wc ninst get up a dinner. Old Lady
TumblclowcH toM rau
steal AilclalUc; you haven't practiced
lately."

I wonder if he will take any interest
Jn lho schoe?" remarked Cornelia,
famingly.

Jack Spieer winked at me he was
always teasing h"n pisters, and there was
iwlovftJUtot-lustvee- n them. I liked
Jack; when he was at home my life was
a shade more endurable, and the few-trea-ts

that had enlivened my childhood
were duo to him. J.o turn Io l'owea
tfie first revelation Bofpjeasta;; to ev-

ert woman.- - Returning aftcr'along
absence of three or four years he blurted
out: "Wb', mother, Cindy has grpvvn a,

regular beauty bring lier up to town
next season and she'll make you all the
fashion!"

lWtfHl-th- e child's headTdthnion-sense;- "

im stepmother said, crossly.
It wouldtt;havj suited her for my head"
to1ie"Jillc,d"wit1i anything buftlie mak-

ing and mending of her daughter
clothes; the ordering and arrangement
of the dinners, for which Cornelia and
Adelaide got the credit of being such
famous housekeepers; and tho lloral
decorations, which attracted even Lord
Lavender's fastidious c.es, and." drew
from him the remark thjft they rnnt be
the work of k perfect artist.

My girls are both thoroughly artist-
ic," says my stepmother. She hadn't
quite made Tip her mind which of them
should go in for the prize, lie was
a little too young for either; but, after
ftll a few year.? more or less don't mat
ter m tho long run. " Adelaide is our
musician. She h:n a wonderful voice

three ortaves, and the register
smooth as velvet. She ha every advan-
tage: masters every where. You like

J w

music ?"
"Doesn't caro a rap for tho finest

voice in creation!" cries Jack, who is a
great nllv of tho young Lord. "Laven-
der, donTt humbug, my mother.. He'd
rather have a jolly-walt- z with a pretty
girl than examine Patti's register. Hy-the-b- v.

where s Cindy?"
"Gone to bed, I should hope," returns

my stepmother, in i3 tones.
"Confounded nbainc!" mutters .Jack

under his mustache; but this was no
time for making a stand. He returned
to tho charge next morning.

"I say, mother. Cindy s coming to
Lavender's ball of course?"

" Cynthia's not out!" cry all three
ladies in a breath.

"Then it's a good time to begin
goodness knows she is old enough. Let
me see, she was between six and seven
when you married Sir Wlliam that's
a dozen years ago why, mother, Cindy
must be"

" What business is it of yours what
age sho in?" interrupts his mother
quickly. "Isha'n't tako three girls
out; it's time enough to think about
her when your sisters aro married."

Jack gave a long low whistle. "Poor
Cindy!"

Cornelia and Adelaide, their faces
flushed, their nostrils sniffing, spoke
together.

"Jack is always rudo to us he likes
Cindy because .she flatters him."

"I liko her because she's young and
pretty, and I tako it that's "the reason
you hate her. Hut you women are all
alike, jealous as the deuce."

"Jealous! icalous of poor littlo
Cindy! Well, you really might find us
something better!"

" Cindy is as pretty as any of tho
fashionable beauties," returns my
champion, stoutly, " and if you only

lier fair play woul I beat them all.
fave you five to" one Lavender would
be spoons upon her if ho saw her. She's
just his style!"

This injudicious speech sealed my
fate :ls regarded the Lavender gaieties

that is. if ever I had a chance. From
thenceforth I was kept more closely to
my needle than ever. Indeed, it was
in constant requisition, for tho demands
of my amiable sisters were increasing.
Never had I known them to be so ex
acting. Everything seemed to bo going
wrong with them From all thoir gai-
eties they returned out of sorts, anil
their or and disapj ointments
wero vented upon mo it was all tho
fault of my bad dressing, my bad taste,
my ed advice.

Meanwhile Lord Lavender convulsed
tho whole county by issuing invitations
for a series of festivities. Morning par-tic- s,

a ball, tablcaus wero to succeed
one another. A covey of relations de-

scended in a fliglit to assist the youug
Lord in astonishing tho provincials, and
astonish them they did.

A dream of fair women in impossiblo
toilettes, accompanied by handsome
Guardsmen, drove and rpdo about the
quiet country roads and startled the
simple village folk. The arrival of
these groat pooplo put tho finishing
touch to tho ul-hura-or .of tho Spicers.
Both my stepmother and her daughters
wero in a foyer of anxiety, hoping for
some notice. They woro forever throw-
ing themselves in tho way, longing for
admittance to tho inner circle at the
Hall of which such delightful stories
wero told by Jack, who was hand-aud-flo-

with tho whole set. Long and
loud wero the disputes betweon him and
his sisters, and bitter thoir indignation
at his refusal to get them into the tab-

lcaus, of which ho was tho stage-manag- e

r--

"Just liko his re. Never were
two poor girls so little helped. They
would havo got good husbands long
ago if they had had a kind brother,"
and so on.

On tho dav of tho ball they wero
furious. Their dresses had conio down
from London; they wero vory hand-
some, and, although more suited for
sixteen than ty, had cost a
littlo fortune. The afternoon was spent
in trying them on. It was weary work
on this fine summer da, pinning this,
lengthening hero, tightening there,
hustled by ono sister, scolded by tho
other. My head was weary, my lopa
wero aching; I folt utterly depressed
and humiliated. I had for the first time
asked a favor, and been not only re-

fused, but refused with scoffs and jeers.
Jack had proposed taking me to sco the
rehearsal ol the wonderful tableaus. ar-

ranged after-Mr- s. Freake's stylo. I WU.

praved to be let go; Cornelia had dntwn
me "in front of. the long rfjis. ail sho

and Adelaide had laugheflfcrer the no-

tion mySBR m such aof my presenting
rarb before tho people up the uastlo.

"They would tako you r a kitchen-maid,- "

Adelaide had said, still gig--

gl "f"can fancy Col-n- ol 1 Molyns put-ti- n

Ais eye-giass-i'- to his eye and won-defi- ng

fromwhere s came
"f-bid- v thks herself so lovely that

bo down before her.
So? arVr face! Oh, child! what a

have!tmne-"VO- U

on't attempt to show me any of

airs. miss" JS ! stepmother,
Suing on me suddenly. "We know
v?hv toi want to go to the.rehearsal;
doj't we. girls. It's a shame of you to

his own mother andagainsttnm a son
asters, xou are a " --""i creature, ana oureiue uw"
jousnanssur.

I wouldn't give, tnem uio iuhuu
but. laierou, wiiet xof seeiitgme cry;

ow.Vmm thom. I wept bitterly.
was so disappointed; I did wish to see
the tableaus those beautiful women as
4.vm Twin'- - and --"Rebecca," and. ?. K'Xf'n.r. Cfnert.'my own dear iavom, ;f"y ..,
Iknew-the-m all so welL --I sat down
InThe deep'Vindow seat or into nan anu

r a- - t10n HHTIIIl., LIUllUCiUwlUUn.A nA .Tnrt'ainie in nnicklv.
"Cindy." but I didn't stir till he came
and stood beside xtieT

"It was no use, Jack," I said; "they
wouWn'i'let'jme pb-toHK- e rehearsal. I
lrWf!tMnfc T Ann' hftnrit TTitinVrlmimir

Jack; they are so very, very unkiniT to
i'me

"Don't crv. Cindv: vou'll have the
Tft'hip-han- d of them yet, never fear. 1

I--
say. what do you think? I've settled
itjdl; . You are coming with me. to
night!"

"Oh, Jack!' I cried, "nonscso!
JJowcouldl? They'd never let me."

"They'll know nothing about tt; you
just do a I tell you."' Aad then ho
sat down and told me all about it Ono
of tho beautiful women bad got a bail
toothache; her faco wxs all swollen and
distigured.and the tableau in which jho
was to appear was spo.lu "It wa im-

possible to fill lier place, to I promised
that you would do it," Jack went on.
" It'sjiothing; only just to s'jind for a
minute. She has her dreis ready for
ymi to put on. and you'll ce all the fun
afterward, and no one will know you."

It was really very tempting, and r
couldn't resist this glinrnMJ of the great
world. 'but I think-- 1 deserved ait, the
scoldings I got during the toilette of
the sisters. My head was running on
what was to come and I could not rc- -

member where a single thing was.
"I do believe the g'.rl is feverish:

look at tho color of her checks." 1

heard Cornelia whwper to Adelaide.
Hut 'this idea did not mnko them a
bit more considerate in their demand.

At la.t they finished, and tin; nound
of the retreating wheels of their car-
riage was like music to my ears. I flew
to my own room and made myself
ready.

1 don't in tho least remember how we
mil. to tlin Hull. If fill aeemeif like n
dream. Hut presently I found myj'jlf
in a large bedroom, getting on Mime-body- 's

dress, with a tall, quiet woman
helping inc. Sho took in here and let
down a little there, and tho gpssamcr
fabric fitted as if it had been made for
me. Then she asked me to look at my-
self, and when I stood before tho large
mirror I Marled. Could this be the
same girl who a few hours ago had
Iwi'ii moekeil nt liv Cornelia, and Ade
laide Spieer? this lovely apparition the
shabby, tearful child, the Cinderella ol
the house?

Presently Jack came for me, and his
deliht showed mo that my vanity had
not deceived me.

"Hravo, little Cindv," he said; "I
knew you only wanted fair play. AH
the women will be madly jealous of
you."

I don't think this prospect gave me
as much pleasure as he expected, but it
was cert.iinlya delightful experience to
find in'sclf such an object of general
attention. My part in tho tablcaus was
not much. Onco I fctood for a few min-

utes behind a gau.o with two other
ladies, while Lord Lavender, as Paris,
offered the apple to tho center figure, a
very lovely girl. She was Lady Sybil
Leonard, "a Duke's daughter and a
great beauty," Jack whispered to mo.

"Wo must havo another set of tab-
lcaus next week." said Lord Lavender.

..mm llcoming up to us. it your sisier win
help us. Spieer, we could have ' Faust
and Marguerite,' and 'The Sleeping
Hcauty,' anil Pygmalion and Gala-
tea.' '

His bright young face was a little
flushed with excitement and his dark
eyes sought mine with an expression
that, novice as I was, "I could not mis-
understand.

"I'm afraid there'll be two words to
that," said Jack, laughing. " Cindy is
kept in a glass case; I supped her out
by more chance. Hut, listen! they re
calling for 4The Judgment' again!"

As soon as tho tablcaus wero over I
had to doff my borrowed garments and
make the best of my way homo. I had
had my glimpse of Fairyland and must
return to slavery again a slavery more
unendurable now than ever. I could
hardly believe it was real when I found
nryself at home, waiting for the return
of my stepmother and her daughters;
still more unreal did it seem when tho
morning light stole through my windows
and I had to take up my weary work
again.

"It was all a dream," I thought;
"impossible that all those compliments
were paid to mo, all those tender
speeches and loving looks. Ridicu-
lous!" Hut there, opposite, on my
table, stood tho bunch" of lovely roses
triven to mo bv Lord Lavender himself.
It was all true, then! I :ot up; I sang
to myself as 1 dressed. It was one of
Adelaide's songs, and tho words wero all
of love. They had alwavs seemed rub-
bish, but now they struck mo as pretty.

That morning all the talk was of the
tablcaus. The Spicers found great
fault with everything oxocpt "The
Judgment of Paris." They held forth
at great length ou tho beauty of Lady
Eva Beauchamp and declared that sho
was far handsomer than Lady Sybil
Lennard.

"That's ridiculous!" said Jack.
"She's quito a young thing, and Lady
Sybil is a vory fine girl such a liguro!"

" Lady Eva's a beautiful creature, and
every one in the room said lrd Laven-
der was quite epris. I am so glad Lady
Svbil and the Duchess will bo disap-
pointed nasty, stuck-up-creature-

"Lad Eva is as like Cindy as two
peas." said Jack mischievously; "so
I'm glad you admire hor so much."

" Cindy! how absurd! Ladv Eva is
tho most elegant figure. Every ono
said she'll bo tho Beauty next sea-

son."
"Sho is Kko Cynthia," said my fath-

er suddenly; "and that reminds mo
that Lord Lavender talked about com-

ing Jiore this afternoon. I think ho said
lie wanted to sc6 Cynthia.""

"Cynthia! what nonsense! How can

v.
you....bo so ridiculous.. Sir William? It's
Adelaide; lie admires ner singing. Go
to tho music-roo- Adelaide.

"Not at all. Cornelia, you had bet
ter go down to the itectory; anu, in-d- y,

there's poor Mrs. Brown wants
some soup."

My heart sank. It was evident I
should have no chanco of se.cing Lord
Lavender. I was to be sent to tho other
pnd of tho park! But just as wo were
speaking a carriage drove up with Lord
Lavender's aunt and Lady Sybil Len-
nard. You may imagine my step-
mother's excitement Cornelia got her
innings, and made hor way into tho
music-roo-

"I have come." said her Grace, "to
beg, Sir Wlliam, that you will spare us
your daughter for a few days. The
young people are going to get up some
more tablcaus. and she was" inv:duab!o
last night; 1 don't wish to ilattor, but
really, anything so lovely as sho
looked"

"I'm sure I'm much pleased," an-
swered my stepmother. "Their dresses
wore very pretty; but, indeed, your
Grace, your daughter was splendid, and
Lady Eva, too most lovely!"

Tho Duchess opened her eyes.
"Lady Eva is no beauty," she said,

coldly, "and as you know", didn't ap-
pear. But when can your, daughter
come to us? Lavender is most anx-
ious."

"I'm sure he's too good my girls
will bo delighted, either of them.
There's no such thing as jealousy be-

tween these two. Adelaide, my love, I
think we can make a guess that it is Ad-
elaide you want"

"Pardon me," saidthoDuchess, "Ad-
elaide is not tho. name."

"Then it must be Cornelia! Really!
Cornelia, dear!"

The Duchess shook her head.
"Excuse me, the name is still wrong.

The young lady I want to carry off is
Cynthia."

I draw a veil over what followed
tho scene with my stepmother and sis-

ters when the whole truth was revealed.
But Jack roused my father, and, the
two combining; I went .to Lavender
.Hall. tl returned :the affianced Avife-- of

faisflynerand In-tha- t. exaltedrpositlbn
ust thaf-fc- e my prototype, I have

returned good for evil, and not e--
! venged the slights and insults show--

ereu upon Lanuereua. inc irtiu'w
licvkta. J t

r & r" '
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HOME, FARX ASD GARDEN.

VRtnLrcii3cne. tatwfatly planned
and richly adorse i with lloral beauties
Is generally found to be the abode of
refinement and intelligcnce-- -

A hew snow Is ctl.'ed the poor mn
manure, for lho rexHn that It l a gooJ
winter mulch. And a lae amonnt of
amnion a is brought from the atmos-
phere to tho earth wy the falling snotr.

Plowing should be.doieonly when
lie soil wdl crumble lowly; whea the

plow smear the upturned surface, the
oil wi 1 be injure!. Yet to " make

haste with canttoa" ii adrib!e.
R :cK.vr experiments In England

show that thin" sowing of wheat m dnlU
is more i rodurtive than tTiiek sowing.
Bv special culture on small plots a
single grain to thu hill basgiren a yield
of 100 to 162 bnhe!s to the aero, accord-in- g

to the A"xxrwJ Ittcwd.
CHKiMuSocrrK. The dish tnuU be

sent to table direct from the oven in
the pan in which it ha be;n baked, as
it falls if kept standing. Heat separate-
ly the whits and yelks of two oggs
add to the yelks ono ublesoonful of
sifted Jlour, two of gmteJ cheese, a
pinch of cavenne. one of silt, and one
ctin of milk: when well mixed add the
whites beaten to a froth, and .tir brik- - I

ly, pour into a buttered shallow pan.
and bake in a quick oveu until a rich
brown about fifteen minutes.

We would uggc.t to th'xe who havo
no woodlands tint, as a measure of
economy, it u well to plant cuttings or
roots o'f fast-growi- trees like the
weeping willow, catilpa and silver ma-

ple. These planted in corners of fields
or ay places wn make
large trees and may then be cut down,
without be ng missed, and used for fire
wood. The weeping willow, for in-

stance, in six fr mi a cutting will
mae a I roe eighteen inrhes in diameter
and thirty feet in height Iturul Xeta
Yvrkcr.

A couisKspoNUEST of the New York
Tribune says for the last nine years he
has used

"
the soft-'Oi- p wash on

apple trees. About June 15 he takes a
sufficient quantity of the Map, thin a
little, let htind h ilf a day to thoroughly
mix, aud then pate or plaster or paint
it on the trees with a large paint bru-- h.

Fir-- t scraping the body ot tho treo and
seeing that the trunk is clean, put on
plenty of sap as high on tho limb as
one has time and pat ence, and extend-
ing well to thu ground. One will bo
ai?oni.-he- d l tho bene icial effect.

Hakkp Beans. Pick over a quart of
beans at night, aud put over them warm
water to cover thuui well. In tho
morning drain them and put them in
cold water, with one-quart- er of a spoon-
ful of soda, and boil them half an hour;
drain again, free from water, and put
thnm in n bean-po- t with two table- -

spoonfuls of molasses and half a pound
of salt pork, which has been well
washed; till tho pot with sufficient boil-

ing water to cover the beans; place tho
cover on tho pot, and put a rim of paste,
mailo of flour and water, around it. and
bake in a very moderate oven eight or
ten hours. If vou haVo not a regular
bean-po- t, put them in a baking-dis- h and
cut tho pork into small jneces, placing
one in the center of the beans aud tho
rest at even distances around it

To Restore Scratched Fcrniture.
Scrapo one pound of beeswax into

shavings in a pan; add half a gallon
spirits of turpentino and ono pint lin-

seed oil. Let it remain twelve hours,
then stir it well with a stick, into a
liquid; whi'.e stirring add one-quart- er

of a pound of shellac varnish and ono
ounce of alkanet root. Put this mix-

ture into a gallon jar and stand it be-

fore the fire or in an oven, for a week,
(to keep it just warm), shake it up three
or four times a day. Then strain it
through a hair sieve and bottlo it Pojir
about a tablespoonful on a wad of baize,
"o lightlv over the face and othor parts
of mahogany furniture, then rub brisk-

ly with a similar dry wad, and in three
minutes it w;ll produce a dirk
brilliant polish unequiled. Another
preparation may be made as
follows: Make a mixture of three parts
Hnsni'd oil and one part sp rits of tur
pentine. It not only covers tho disfig-

ured surface, but restores wood to its
original color, aud leave a luster upon
tho surface. Put on with a woolen
cloth, and when dry rub with woolen.

How to Feed Corn.

It is a growing belief in this country
that, our annual corn crop can be more
profitably fed to growing stock than to
be sold as thu larger proportion is now.
A crip of l.oUO.OOO.OOO bushels of corn
is not produced without a great loss of
fertility, and as wo send 100,000,000
bushels to Europe to feed fattening cat-

tle there, could wo not better by far
feed this surplus corn and ship them
the beef? This cohi that we export
would feed two million steers, and the
difference in freight alone would amount
to no inconsiderable sum, not to tako
into account the enormous amount of
fertilizing material it would supply to
our lands, an article we arc .forced to
buy in fabulous quantities. How to
fce'd this corn so that tho labor of hu.sk-in- g,

grinding and consequent wastes
may ue vastly diminished is a problem
tli-i- t. 5 bmmr slowly solved, and Prof.
E. W. Stewart, together with others,
new asserts that the most inexpensive
way and a plan not only attended with"
economy, but also with better results
and increased nutrition, is to cut tho
stalks and corn together and feed to tho
cattle in this form.

When largo droves of cattle are fed
the droves aro frequently turned into
tho fields of uncut corn, but though
thev mav bo followed by hogs, the loss
of rain'nnd the almost total destruc-
tion of tho fodder is a wasteful way at
best; and even when the cattle are
stabled and fed, the cost of grinding
such quantities of corn, and the separ-
ate handling of the stalks, more than
balance tho loss of feeding whole grain.
If the grain, when so fed, could be so
combined with othor food as to be
raised and masticated with the chewing
of the cud, it would be its own guard
against loss, but as the contrary 13 the
fact, it is nowprojwsed to remedy this
by running the corn, with its stalks un-husk-

through a powerful cutter,
which, bj-- its rapid descending strokes,
will cut the food into minute particles,
so that in tho procoss of feeding or
mastication they cannot become sep- -

It will be noticed that this combined
feeding of the grain and its stalk is tho
true principle of economic feeding for
beef, and as there can bo no refuse, the
almost powder-lik- e condition of tho
fodder making it soft and to bo relished
bv tho stock, its practability in thus far
undisputed. To adopt it requires pow-
er, and a machine to reduce the fodder
to its proper form, but when the cost of
husking, shelling, grinding, waste of
grain and fodder is all taVen into ac-

count, and it is balanced by the eae
and reduced expense with which an
acre of corn is made into unquestiona-
ble food, the expense of the new plan
sinks into insignificance as compared
with the old laborious way. Exchange.

A Holstein peasant uninstructed in
microscopical research, and not pos-
sessing the requisite instruments of
precision, has devised for himself a new
test for discovering the presence of
trichinae in pork. When he killed a pig
he was careful to scud a portion of it
a ham or a sausage to his pastor, and
then waited the consequences for four-

teen davs. If his pastor remained
healthy, "then he felt perfectly easy in
his mfnd and well assured that his pig
fulfilled the requisite conditions ot
soundness of food, and he proceeded to
dii05C of it accordingly in his own
familv. This ingenious method of re-
search, has not been considered satisfac-
tory by the district physician.

Wkta ! Cat Brata.

Br Ife mediate laws of crtka orjfaa
1k! bodies ara eodowr! wha a wos
of i ro'ta, maturity aa4 rasC Dariarf
the tirt part of the tuoa of rrewta
the plant take up aad tw Ue cieaieaU
wklch bad ben rtonrd up Is ts raoa
of matarity. So wall k tak kaowa V

nnrwsrrmea aad otaers taat taT prefer
t d g up their tock after tie growth of
the teuoa has been completed, kaowiag
well that waea properly cared for, t
the roots will act die. --A practice tr- - J

valkd Mrae yea" ao, aad aeraaps doe
yet, of digging lho roots kk la ikt aur-- i
cry rors after the tree had tacn re-

moved and grafting on them during the
s ai k seawn of wtaterjytt the root did t

not "die before frrowtn coauacoocu
again" although exposed to the air for
Mine time: how much le chance of
dying when undisturbed aad catered
with earth. I

Whea a General wiahca to capture a J

fortified enemv be cut off the food sup
ply, or makes the assault whea the ip-ti- lr

his bwn exhausted, whea success
wfll le the result. TW b exactly what jj

the farmer mut do to kill noxious I

weeds and uscls timber; bo must not
only cut them when their annual store has
been exhausted, but take care that a
frenh fupply is not la:d up, when the
victim must die.

After the growth has fairly set in, in
spring, the leaf is made from the organic
element laid bv from the nrctlous au
tumn, in the bud, and the-- element put y

up in the cells of matured wood are J

called into requisition U form the leaf-- J

stalk and the vounirhoot When the
leaf is fully developed the object of na-

ture's husbandry has been accomplished,
and tho tree has been furnished with an
additional mcnn of sustenance through
the agency of ti;e leaves and the air.
Hence a tree that has been girdled after
the leaf has been fully developed will
keep alive during the remainder of the
?ea.son though the bark be completely re-

moved all around ; but will not grow
tho following year lecaue it will not be
ab!e to lay up'a stock of nutriment.

By an experiment accidentally made
by me forae sixteen yean, ago, the fore-
going laws were and many
limes proved Miice then. When 1 firt
began to chop on this lot It was some-
where about tho fiit of July, and it
turned out that the bsaswood, birch
and ash, which aro liablo to sprout,
nover utarted on that piece, while on
parts cut in wiater snrouting was gen-
eral, some few of wfiich aro still alive
and will be till dug out. Another trial
was made with two pieces of willows;
ono was cut in mid-summ- er and entirely
killed, tho other in spriug, and in every
instance in which a piece of tho collar
was left, a bunch of sprouts made its ap-

pearance.
So well is this law known by nursery-

men that in forcing a growth of yonng
wood they always prune in spring, be-

fore the season of growth has set in.
He, therefore, who will cut young

timber in winter or early soring will
certainly need sharp tools and plenty of
leisure, for he will be encouraging what
he wishes to check.

So far as I have been able to learn,
the best time to cut timber to destroy
the roots by causing them to rot soon
will be when the cells of the old wood
have been completely emptied of the pre-
vious year's store, which will be when
tho leaf has attained its full size, and will
be earlier or later, according to tho va-

riety and tho earliness or lateness of tho
season.

For noxious weeds, when tho whole
vigor of the root has been thrown into
tho stalk, which is about tho time that
they aro coming in bloom. Cor. Catui- -

dinn Farmer.
Mysterious conversation of three

nowsboys : First "Suppose we calls it
Sarah Barnard. All them opperers has
false names, you know." Second
" 'Taint Barnard. It's Burn hearts. I
heard a Herald man say so." Third
"Shot up. The ZcraM'man can't talk
Eyetalian. They calls hor Sony Bone-yar- d

in New York.'
" What Is tho firnt thins hen iloes after

laying her eL'Kl" " She merrily sings her
lav."

A sciiciiinEii wants to know " how to pot
plants for the h Inter." The best way Is to
procure a jxit large cnouzh to hold all tho
plant, anil pitch them In, cover witlnlirt.
inl net the pot In one corner of the yard until
sprinctimo comes, tenth" Annie. Kvety plant
may tie BRuVadasJuliunCaMar: hut this in het-t- er

thua to carry live dollars' worth of plants
in the parrel In the fa'l anil fifty
dollars1 worth of labor and attention nn thutn
dunnir the winter. SorrMoten JferalL

Tun Signal 8erTlce always telh a youni?
man when It Is time to take his ulster out of
paw n.

It may be a little early for a Fourth of
July stury, but thu following reanllu? a
Harvard Jtuilcnt Is too pood to keep. He
had returned to Iiis native village to
the Fourth," and amonp other Iitt'c Hon r.Inij
was invited to part cipatc In the eclch-a- t on.
On the uuplc!oii day he encounters! an old
farmer acquaintance who hui driven Into tho
village and who prceted him with. "Why,
John, how do you dew! I've heern tell you're
to college down in Boston." John moJeslly
admitted the lac', and his friend continued:
"They say you're poln' to read us suthin'
to-da- r, John." The collegian explained that
he was to read the Declaration of Independ-
ence, and the old pcutleman. standing back a
little and looking admiringly at him, ex-
claimed. "Sho I ye don't sav so, naow.iAiV
y vrit yrrtflJV lionton Commercial ISulUHrx.

You can tell when a reporter Is going to
make a joint by the way he sharpens his
pencil.

It is very embarrassing to a Chicago young
man whoso intellectual attainments are lim-

ited to statistical information regarding the
number of base-hit-s made by the White
Stockings lat ean. the record of Maud &
and so lorth, to fall madly In lore with a Bos-
ton . irl. and, ju.t as he is about to declare
bis passion, have her ask. with a winning
emlle, what he thinks of Mr. Huxley's Ticw
concerning the pre-Adam- man, and wheth-
er he does not think the fauna of the tertiary
period more interesting than that ot the
pliocene era. Chicago Tribune

St- - Louis Ercntnjr Chronicle.
People la ! Haar, Etc.

While It may be proper toat those "living
in glas bouses should nerar throw stones,"
we think It Is eminently proper that those
working in glass houses sbouU saym "good
word" lor anything ot bentflt to themselres.
In tbls connection, Mr. Isaac Correy. Man-
ager Salem. X. J., Glass Works, remarks: I
am pleased to say that I have used tha Great
Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, for Rhematlsro, with
cxcc'.lcnt results; other members of my family
have also been greatly benefited by its use.

m

A rnnaDELPUiA maa has perfected a plan
for bringing coal out of the cellar without
exerting any of his mascle. He makes hi
wife cart It up. mUarttlpMx Chromclt-Utr-al-

a
Grand Rapids Times.

.V BaIMrra Testimony.
Cbas. S, Strickland, Esq.. of 9 Boylston

Place, Boston, !as , after relaUng his anr-prisl- ng

recovery from Rheumatism by St. Ja-

cobs Oil, says: I cannot find words to convey
raT praise and gratltade to the discoverer of
tbls Ilciment.

The enormous manufacture of oleomar-
garine in Chicago has driven (renulne butter
entirely out ot the market. It la said that the
oleomarrariners baTe reduced the product to
such a fine point that they put tn selected
hairs which give the artificial butter a eoa-fiften- cv

and a plausibility sot otherwise at
talnable. SL IxmU PotllKqxiUk.

A. Craa Kakr.
Nothing la so cocdudTe to a maa's remain-

ing bachelor ts stepping Jar oae sight at
the hoase ot a married friead aad being kepi
awake for five or sir boars by the crris
of a cross baby. Alt cross sad crjlsjr babies
seed onlv Hop Sitters to make theat well
and srnUiig. Yoaaf aua, remember this.
Trattlltr. m

Toutictass are bow skakiac the voters
they were lately se anxioas to shake kiads
wtta. X. O. Tiesy- -

Ailraataaw e Haavy Ftetes.
The soft bitumfHOUs ceal ased ia the West

is so destructive ea all cast-ire-a that the
heavy plates ia the Ciuarxa Oak Cook

TOVE will be appreciated by housekeeper
as well as dealers, Tak advaatage, with ex-cell- eat

draft, quick aaa aaifona bakhar.
I make tae CHarncayA:tesaesuMraie
IstAeiattemarkat.
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